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Mm Ptiiww/PosnmDana Latch, an associate professor of mathematics. was found severely battered In her Harrelson Hell offlce

Fox speaks to

NC officials

I fox demonstrates her mastery of
the ABC's to accentuate the
important issues regarding the future
of M. State.

It \l)llltl4>.‘rt'h\“ l film
l‘aitnciship was the focus of('hancellot designate Maiye -\nncl-ov's speech .it the Raleigh(‘.iidiii;il t‘lub last Wednesdayl‘ox \vas incl at the cvcnt.sponsored bv (‘oalition letltl, by .igatheiing of prominent Noitli('ai'oliiia business. government andeducational leatleis. includingtiovei'iioi .llltl lltllll. Mayoi l‘oiiil'ct/ci and l'.\'(' l’icsidcitt .‘vlollyllioad."I pledge today to make outunivcisity your ftill pattnci.” l*o\lttltl lltc‘ .tlltllCllLC.l'siiig an alphabetical .ipptoacli.she noted several areas in which shefelt partnership was most iinpoitant.speaking first about agriculturalresearch and development.Fox Icels ieseaich and L‘\[Cll\l0ltof N('Sl‘ have moved and vvill

continue to move agriculture to avv hole new level in North Carolina."It is for basketball." site said asthe audience echoed her.Fos spoke with pride about N(.‘SUathletics. thanking Les Robinson.director of the athletics department.Kay ‘r'ovy. vvomen‘s basketballcoach. and the members of theWolfpack Club."l pledge to yott Les. and ourother coaches. that I will be yourbiggest supporter." Fox said.She focused next on Centennial('antpiis as a place ”where all thepieces fit together."(‘entcnnial Campus has. and willcontinue to serve. as a “vehicle forincubating nevv technologies intonew businesses [and] licensingthem to existing business," Foxsaid.She also vvants to make certainthat Centennial Campus continuesto ptovide the necessaryinfrastructure for continuingresearch.(‘onttnutng tn an alphabeticalfashion. Fox said the importance
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I A NCSIJ professor is hospitalized
after being attached in her office.

1.th l).-\i,v'News Editor
An associate professor ofmathematics was severely beaten inher Harrelson llall office lastTuesday evening.Dana Latch. a professor at N,(‘.State for 20 to 25 years. was thevictim of an “assault on a female"between 6:45 and p.m. on Mayl9, according to Larry lillis. crimeprevention officer for Public Safety.Ellis released few detailsabout the assault. only sayingthat it was a very seriousassault and that Latch wascurrently in the hospital. lilliswould not reveal whether therewas a weapon involved or whatthe potential motive may havebeen. saying that it may affectthe investigation.lillis also would not divulge whofound Latch or at what time shewas discovered. However, an articlein The News and Observer reportedthat she was discovered around 1 lp.m. by a colleague who wasconcerned to see her car there solate.According to a former studentof the professor. Latch wasdisabled before the assault. asshe required the assistance of awalker.Latch was listed in criticalcondition at WakeMed in the
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beaten in Harrelson

intensive care unit as ofSaturday evening.
'l‘o prevent such brutality in thefuture. lullis said that Public Safetyintends to increase its visibilityaround Harrelson.
"We have sent oitt fliers and crimealerts." lillis said "We arepatrolling that area very heavily."
Around Harrelson the effectsof the crime could be seen withthe increased presence of PublicSafety officers and crime alertfliers.
Jared YarseVIch. a senior ineconomics said that the assaultconcems him. bitt does not surprisehim.
“l am always shocked atrandom acts of violence." saidYarsevich. “However. l am notsurprised that this sort of thinghappens. This is America weare living in."
Yarsevich went on to say that hehas never felt threatened nearllaiTelson or on campus. but that heknows of people who have beenassaulted on campus,
“I have a friend who wasassaulted and mugged on campus.so again, this doesn't really surpriseme.“
The family of Latch could not bereached for comment on Friday orSaturday.
If anyone has any information thatcould be useful in this case. they areurged to call Public Safety at St)2498.

Board

restructure

I The nut and improved llAB hopes to better serve ".0.

thA l)l~.l.l(.l(iNews [mot
After some controversy and protest. the UnionActivities Board (UAB) has completed its restructuring
UAB members first announced plans to restructureearly this spring and completed their Joli just before thesemester ended in May.According to faculty advisor. Janey Musgrave. thenew UAB will consist of a president. vice president,secretary and treasurer and five individual committees.These committees include a Diversity Committee. aFilms committee. an Issues and ldcas committee. tiLeisure and Entertainment committee and the BlackStudents Board (888).Rumors that the 838 would be eliminated when theUAB first announced plans to restructure in earlyMarch sparked protest by N(‘Sll students, including amarch early on the morning of March 4 during a UAB
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Senate approves resolution

I The Staff Senate recognizes the
importance of diversity on campus.

Bulletn Staff Report
The Staff Senate passed aresolution in support of affirmativeaction and diversity at its May 6meeting, joining the faculty andstudent senates in campus-widesupport of diversity at N.(‘. State.In its lengthy resolution. the StaffSenate recognizes that “diversityand civility are essential forNCSU'S continuing distinction as aprogressive landgrant institutioncommitted to excellence andequity" and “strongly urge(s) theuniversity to take all the necessarysteps to maintain affirmative actionprograms on campus.“It also recommends that theuniversity continue to recntit under-represented constituencies to thefaculty. staff and student body andto maintain the use of “race as one

factor among others in admissionsand other programs providingbenefits to students."Faced with federal court decisionsattacking affirmative actionprograms. Molly Broad. presidentof the University of North (‘arolmasystem. and Larry Monteith.chancellor of NC‘SU. have releasedstatements supporting diversityWithin the changing legallimitations.The resolution closely mirrors onepassed by the Student Senate onMarch l8. The Faculty Senate. inits April l4 resolution. voicedsupport for diversity on campus andreaffirmed Broad‘s commitment todiverse enrollment, but did notspecifically address affirmativeaction programs at NCSt‘.In other business, the Staff Senatepassed a resolution in recognition ofMonteith's support of theestablishment of the senate and hiscontinuing commitment to staff

issues and input during his soonrtorend administration. The resolutionexpresses “admiration andappreciation for the many years ofleadership provided byMonteith."'l‘he senate‘s Salary Ad llocCommittee approvedrecommendations concerningfunding for iii-range salaryadjustments. The icport called formatchin the market value of

salaries. creating a university salaryreserve pool for in range adjustmentsand seeking access to the state'ssalary reserve pool for the samepurpose. 'I he senate endorsed therecoinmentlations and forwardedthem to tintvcisity administration.l-.lections Ioi iicvv staff senatorsvvill take place duitng May. andballots .tic due May 3‘), About 25seats are open
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Asteroids and

comets pose

threat to life

I ‘lleep lmpact’ could really happen.
he first apoealyptic.’Doomsday film of the year."Deep lmpact.“ poses a threatthat is more than some big-screen.science~fiction fantasy.In “Deep Impact." a childastronomer discovers a comet andconfirms this discovery with a top—scale astronomer. who latercalculates that the comet is on acollision course with Earth. Themovie gives an idea of what lifewould be like in the weeks thatprelude the end — such as theimplementation of martial law. anational lottery to select personswho would live in undergroundcaves and caverns during a two-year period in which the surfacewould be uninhabitable and thetrauma of knowing death is rightaround the comer. Of course. thedamage done is not nearly as bad asexpected because the comet isblown into two separate comets.and. later. the larger of the two isdestroyed with thermonuclearweapons. Yet. the smaller cometdoes hit. and the damage created byit should raise eyebrows anddrawing boards. The smaller comethits the Atlantic Ocean. off thecoast of New York. and initiallycauses a l00~foot tsunami thattravels near the speed of sound inall directions. When the monstroustidal wave reaches the shallows. itsheight rises well above 1000 feetand destroys everything in itscrushing path. moving considerablyslower due to the landscape. buttravels hundreds of miles inlandbefore settling. There is no defenseto a tidal wave of such proportions.But there are ways to defendagainst the cause of the tsunamishown in “Deep Impact." AStrategic Defense Initiative (SDI)established not for the threat ofnuclear war. but for the threat ofasteroids and comets that posesignificant threats to Earth.The purpose of SDI was to placein orbit satellites. or platformsequipped with anti-ballistic missiles(ABM‘s) and lasers. that wouldintercept lCBM's targeted atAmerican cities and militaryinstallations. This same kind ofprogram could be implemented forthe defense of comets and asteroids.Imagine the nuclear weapons ofRussia and the United States being
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used for a good cause massiveorbiting platforms amied to thebrim with Minuteman. l‘itan. MXand SS-N-Zt) rockets containingmultiple warheads. In the event of athreat from an asteroid or comet.these platfomis could be positionedto fire the nuclearrtipped rockets inthe best available launch window tointercept the threats. and if thetargets aren't destroyed. thenperhaps their trajectones could bealtered and swayed away fromearth. It would be a lot easier to firethe rockets from orbit instead ofunderground silos on earth.Another preventive measurewould be to place radio telescopeson the moon. Radio telescopes arecurrently in place in locations suchas Hawaii, Arizona. Australia andNew Zealand. lf telescopes couldbe placed on the moon. then 1) thevisibility would be clearer 2) andthe viewing range would bedrastically increased. by hundredsof thousands of miles. Earth couldbe warned in advance of incomingthreats and more time would beavailable to make decisions andpreparations.One other possibility would be tolaunch probes into deep spaceequipped with nuclear-armedrockets. similar to those of theorbiting missile platforms. Thismight be a somewhat ineffectiveplan. but the idea of having theseprobes in deep space at our expenseto fire weapons at earth-threateningcomets and asteroids is a nice perk.As a first line of defense. nuclear»armed probes might not be enoughto affect the targets. but they mightalter the trajectories of the asteroidssomewhat and buy the people ofearth valuable time ~~ time to setup a second defense.These visions of space defense forEarthlings would of course costtrillions of dollars. and all nationswould have to be committed. Ifthey are ever introduced intoagendas for discussion, skepticismwill run as high as the tsunami in“Deep Impact." However. if nopreventive measures are taken. andsomewhere in the future. a comet orasteroid is discovered and laterfound to be in an intercept coursewith earth. then the scenes of “Deeplmpact“ will be a sick reality for all.The preservation of the humanrace should surpass all otherobjectives.
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Sriwiasl’. Ltiatim 'l"Staff Colm'st
With the recent promise of incometax reform. it may seem as thougheconomic redemption is nigh. Andindeed (in response to voteragitation) many politicians openlypropose abolishing the IRS andreplacing the current system witheither a “flat tax“ or a national salestax. in fact. it may seem as thoughthe Libertarian Party is setting thecourse for politics in the letcentury.But as orgasmic as this sounds.let‘s not be rash. A flat tax wouldcertainly be more reasonable thanthe current graduated tax. butCongress must first set a cap on themaximum percentage that can bestolen (excuse me. I mean “taxed").And though a sales tax may appearto be an improvement over anincome tax. one must rememberthat the Constitution would have tobe amended to allow for such a tax.
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And do we really want to give thefederal government a new way totake our money without repealingthe income tax first?Of course, if the 16th Amendment(which gives “The Man” the powerto tax our incomes) is repealedbefore such tax reforms are enacted.then we will all have a reason tosmile. But our politicians implore:“Let us reform the tax system first...and then we'll repeal the 16thAmendment!" Being skilled in thean of political interpretation. allowme to translate this plea: “Let us robyou at knifepoint... and then we‘llnever rob you at gunpoint again."More importantly. one mustremember that the root ofgovernment waste is governmentspending. And if spending is notstopped then the manner of taxationis irrelevant. Even if thegovernment could not collectindirect or direct taxes. it would stillmaintain a powerful method of“creating" revenue: spending bogus

\\\\\\'c : .\\

money. It's that simple. the federalgovernment controls moneyproduction and graciously givesitself infinite credit.Scary? It should be. Andpersonally. l would prefer beingforced to pay a set tax on myincome rather than live with thefear of knowing that thegovernment can tax me covertly byspending more than it owns.This hidden tax. though inherentlylimited. is a powerful tool. thefederal government can spendbogus money to pay its debtswithout apportioned representationby the states. Of course. those of Uswho understand the laws ofeconomics realize that this money isbacked by nothing. and the endresult is an inflated money supply.ultimately resulting in higher prices.(The situation is analogous to acrook flooding the economy withcounterfeit bills with theexception that in this case the crookis a government that can counterfeit
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with impunity.)In order to better explain thisphenomenon. l have set up thefollowing mock scenario:Let‘s say Joe (the owner of apopular local restaurant) lendsmoney to his uncle (let's call himSam) who is in the business ofborrowing and lending money. Inreturn. Uncle Sam promises Joe ahealthy interest rate. Unbeknownstto Joe. Uncle Sam splurges Joe'sloan on a limo ride to “TheeDollhouse. rather than investingthe money in a lucrative fund.When the time comes for Joe tocollect back his money plusinterest. Uncle Sam has nothing togive: “Instead of cash. Joe. take thiscertificate worth your money plusinterest. Use it as cash and the billwill come to me.“ Though hesitantat first. Joe thinks to himself. “Whatthe heck... if the family trusts UncleSam then his certificate is as good
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Talkative people are irritating

limé’rrfiiczzutStaff Coltnl‘l'st
Some of us do not mind silence.Some of us do not feel obligated toimpose vapid comments oninnocent strangers just to ease abuilding impatient insecurity in ourconsciousness. Some of us do notassociate awkwardness withaloneness. But a horrible hum andcharity overwhelms the souls ofthose that do; they cannotunderstand how someone can bearthe long solitude without inaneconversation to pass it by. So. whenI‘m standing in line with you atHarris Teeter. ubiquitous VIC Cardin hand and waiting on the evil foolwho insists on using 80 coupons

and paying with a check he juststarted to write out. do not think itnecessary to point out that you. too.have noticed we are in a line.Chatty people abound even in thiscold and digital modern age thatoften liberates us from intimacy. Ido not mind strangers. and l do notmind offering change or directions.but do not expect me to offeragreeing pontifications about "thiscrazy weather." I. too. haveacknowledged the unfathomablelO-degree fluctuations intemperature. rest assured. I suspectthat chatty people do not chat somuch out of sheer personal natureor weird traits. That would beenough to cast away judgement forsympathy. No. their crimes must be

condemned because they reallybelieve their signature gregaiity is atalent ~ a power that must beexercised to save all those who aretoo helplessly shy and inarticulateto vaporize two minutes of silencein an elevator by inquiring aboutthe health of all the other strangersthere. Let me dash these illusionsimmediately. People who do notparticipate in empty polite chats arenot socially handicapped; we aresimply cursed with the unfortunatetrait of being comfortable byourselves. You might see usperforming such sad acts as eatingmeals in restaurants 7 alone? Somecan even enjoy a tl)()\.lC. in anactual theater. without the companyof others also staring silently at the

screen beside you. In fact.regrettably still to the surprise of afew. many people enjoy watchingmovies without an enhancing layerof clever comments and remarksthat let your friends know whichparts you approve or disapprove ofin the movie.No where is the chatty personmore ill at case than at any eventfeaturing some form of loudentertainment. Their friends‘attention abandoning them for theopposingly interesting game orband. chatty people will resort todesperate measures. oftenmanifesting in a frightening case ofchat—Withdrawal psychosis. Theywill turn to the unsuspecting
Scc Wm. Page 4

Guys, I just don’t understand you

Ki .l.l \‘ MARKNStart Columnst
Often. I try to keep a pretty openmind about things. Before formingmy opinions. I always take the timeto familiarize myself with bothsides of the argument. I believe inthe benefit of the doubt. And Inever ever like to lump people intosome big homogeneous group. Noone fits neatly into some cookie-cutter pattern. I know this.Generally. I'm the first person tostand up and say that people aredifferent and unique and defysimple definitions. But then. thereare always exceptions. And as 1launch into another one of myrambling dissertations on life. I'mfacing a pretty big but.I’m aware that as I start digging

this hole. it‘s going to get prettydeep and fairly ugly fast. And Iknow that at least 50 percent of thepopulation (and more like 60—70percent of the NCSU population)are most definitely not going toagree with me. But (and there‘s thatpesky “but“ again). I can‘t help it.This has to be said. Carefulobservation has left me with onlyone conclusion boys are stupid.Wait. wait. before I‘m denouncedas some femi-nazi. l have to sayI’m not alone here. This decisioncomes as the result of much in-the-field experience and a lot ofcorroboration with my fellowfemales. It's official — nine out of10 girls think boys are weird.And to be fair. guys. you all haveyour moments that make uswonder. There are rituals and

traditions that we Will neverunderstand. The underlyingprinciples behind things likeobscure sports trivia and belchingcontests to spitting and scratchingwill always elude us because welack the experiences and equipmentthat you. as males. possess.I will admit it you do have itrough. Society still expects you tomake the first move inrelationships. You're expected tosquash nasty bugs and open stuckjar lids. lt‘s assumed that you Willnaturally gravitate towards toolsand cars and activuies that usuallyleave you smelling not too nice. Totop it off. you‘re faced With the allthe confusion of the post-women‘smovement era , be the homeprovider but don‘t be dominating.she can do it herself unless she

needs your help. to pay or not topay'.’ You hold the door for a ladyand she bites your head off; you lether get it herself and you'resuddenly an uncivilized cretin. Youhave a lot on your collective heads(for now at least. until the malepattem baldness sets in).But all of these factors don'texcuse the little guy quirks thathave confused girls since thebeginning of time. l‘ni not sure ifthere's a natural correlationbetween testosterone and stupidity.or if. perhaps. men simply thinkwith a different organ than girls. butthere's not a day that goes by thatthe motives behind male behaviorare not called into question by somebefuddled female. Too often. your
See MARKS, Page 4
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Local music and art

reflects Carolina culture

I Area follt artists honored at Stuart
Theater.

Nun, lit-:BiaRTStarr Writer—
They came from hidden towns in theBlue Ridge and Smokey Mountains.Front the peach orchards and Cottonfields of the sand hills. From the isolatedtobacco farms lining the Chowan River.One came over from Charlotte. Theywere the winners of the North CarolinaArts Council‘s Folk Heritage Awards,and they brought their magic to StewartTheater this past Tuesday night.Five musicians. a potter, a weaver anda woodcarver were honored in aceremony presided over by N.C.Department of Cultural ResourcesSecretary Betty Ray McCain. Theevening was a free treat for Triangleresidents, who, while surrounded by adiverse array of cultures, both domesticand international. rarely get a glimpse atwhat was here before.Charlotte‘s legendary countryperformer and composer Arthur Smithwas the best known of the evening’sperformers. Smith’s “Guitar Boogie"topped the Country, R&B, and Popcharts in I945 and earned Smith his firstgold record. Ten years later, Smith wroteand recorded “Feudin' Banjos." In 1973,this tune. retitled “Dueling Banjos,"became the theme to the film“Deliverance." But there was oneproblem: no one asked Smith'spermission. Smith sued successfully andchalked up his second gold record and aGrammy to boot.In addition to composing and rec0rdingmusic throughout his five—decade career,Smith also hosted the nationallysyndicated "Arthur smith Show," avariety program that ran from 1951 tol98l. Among his guests were AndyGriffith. Pat Boone and Richard Nixon.In 1970, Smith was inducted into theCountry Music Hall of Fame.His most enduring legacy, he said. willbe his catalog of songs, which have beencovered by Johnny Cash, GeorgeBeverly Shea, Randy Travis and RickyVan Shelton. The latter performer'sl994 version of Smith's hymn “I Saw aMan" earned Smith his third gold record.The work of Arliss Watford. awoodcarver from rural Hertford County,highlighted the visual arts portion of theevening. Watford, 74, carved toys as achild and later returned to carvingthrough the restoration and repair of

‘Hope

Floats’

away

antique furniture. Around I980, whileoperating a television repair shop,Watford began carving totems out ofcedar wood. This pastime evolved into“Watford’s Used Furniture, Antiquesand Art Objects." Watford says he wassurprised when people began collectinghis works, which grew more elaborate intheir depiction of friends. family,spiritual icons, scenes from hischildhood and representations of AfricanAmerican life.“l just always had to be carvingsomething," he said. “Not to sell toanybody but just to carve.“Watford‘s fertile imagination elevateshis work beyond craft and joins him to alarger community of self-taught folkartists gaining attention for their“outsider art." After carving sculpturesfrom solid logs of cedar. cypress andother woods, Watford finishes his worksby polishing their surfaces to a shinypatina. Final touches might includebright paint, buttons, medals, dog tags orcostume jewels. He carves or paints titleson some of his pieces while othersremain enigmatic. His whimsical.downsized businessman in shirtsleeves,tie and slacks, holding a briefcase in onehand and a suitcase in the other, he titled“The New Poor."Just over half of the show‘s FolkHeritage awards went to artists from theAppalachians, including Bessie KillensEldreth.“Singing is my life.” says Eldreth. whoreceived the Brown-Hudson FolkloreAward. given by the N.C. Folkloresociety. in I994. The Boone folk-balladspecialist and storyteller drew from herlarge repertoire in. a program of acappella song. . .Native American potter LouiseBigmeat Maney‘s stunning potterybrought another of the Folk HeritageAwards to the Appalachians. Maneylives and works in Cherokee. where shecreates dark-hued and sometimesmysterious pots and art objects. Maney’spottery eschewed raku and other popularglazing techniques in favor of traditionalCherokee designs, similar to patternsfound in textile works. Characters fromthe Sequoyah alphabet embellish someof her memorable pieces.Maney said that her work is “a way tohold onto your roots." Her mission. inpart, is to preserve her Cherokee culture.She is troubled by a Cherokee-operatedcasino. which sits across Soco Creekfrom Bigmeat Pottery, her museum-shop.

“We are trying to teach our childrenhow to shoot the blow guns, bows andarrows A different games. old games,"she told the Associated Press in I997. Tohelp preserve indigenous culture. Maneycollects and displays (‘hcrokee anifactsand portraits of past chiefs alongside herwork at her shop. She has beenrecognized by the SmithsonianInstitution, which holds examples of herwork.
See F” Page 4 D

Pmro Cultist or M: Fax mimic:Arllss has fashlonod a mystlcalfigure from s cypress knee.

Promo comm or N. C. Four Harm:Arllss Watford of Ahosklo wlll be presented the N.C. Folk Herltage AwardMay 28 for his contrlbutlon to the craft traditions of the state.

Cinema
Campus CinemaThurs., May 28 “GangRelated"at 8 pm. FREE

llstorysbsutlunansnss
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MF-‘i-iNLRJL-E!Ans 8. Entertatment Eator
Wouldn‘t it be hilarious to seethe most popular girl in highschool be told on nationaltelevision by her husband, whowas her high school sweetheart.and her best friend. that they arehaving an affair? Well, “HopeFloats" takes on a different angle.We enter the world of BirdeePruitt, played by Sandra Bullock.who has to live a life where highexpectations were set for herduring her childhood days ofpopularity. We see how thisaffects her relationship with hermother, daughter. formerschoolmates and husband. Wesee how she must deal with alack of confidence on top ofother family problems, such as asick dad and a confused.distraught daughter.After learning about herhusband‘s affair. Birdee decidesto move from Chicago back towhere she grew up —— Smithville.Texas. Everyone in the smalltown has seen the talk showwhere the affair was revealed.and she must deal with them aswell as her ever disproving anddistanced mom. Her only way

Tm (bow FoxMEMOJustln (Mary Gonnlek Jr.) swoops Bids. (Santa Bullock) offher feet In ‘Hops FIosts.’
out, her only hope, is an old highschool friend named JustinMatisse, played by HarryConnick. Jr.“Hope Floats" is appropriate fora summer movie as it lazilydevelops each character. With thesun blaring down in the southerntown, it is photographedbeautifully with romantic colors.bubble fades and slow motion todisplay the characters' emotions.It is purely a relationship movie,with soft humor and a sleepyplot.It is refreshing to see Bullockplay this role. Her usual averageJane role is given a tweak, as sheplays this popular girl turnednormal woman. With the additionof a southern accent, her familiarhand gestures and movements fittogether perfectly to createBirdee‘s character.Birdee is reluctant to let Justin(Connick) win her over, not onlybecause of her devotion to herhusband. but because she alwaysthought of him as a joke in highschool. Connick is an excellentchoice for this imperfect,persistent man with his rustic

good looks and cowboydemeanor.The two children in this filmadd to its charm. Bernice,Birdee's daughter (MaeWhitman). doesn‘t want anythingto do with Justin. She is verystraightforward with him, kickinghim out of the house and makingsmart-aleck comments. We alsosee the problems Bernice mustdeal with, such as attending anew school, growing apart fromher mother and desperatelymissing her father. By her side,dressed up in everything from adog costume to 3 Charlie Chaplinsuit, is Bemice's cousin Travis(Cameron Finley). He is just asadorable as Bernice as hechanges his personality everydayin his imaginary world. Whatmakes this movie good is thetrue—to-life aspect of it. Theemotions that they areexperiencing are the ones we areor will experience. The film is aperfect display, as her mothersays, of how childhood is not thebest part of life, but what youspend the rest of life getting over.

Tues., June 2 “Wag theDog“ at 8 pm. FREE
Music
BreweryThurs., May 28 SqueezeToy, OrangeSat., May 30 BurgconCat's CradleFri, May 29 JumpstartsLake BooneFri., May 29 Breakfast ClubTues. June 2 Al‘s Not WellLizard and SnakeThurs., May 28 My PalTriggerSat., May 30 Crash CadillacRecord Exchange —Hillsborough StreetThurs, May 28 Fallout at 7pm.Fri., May 29 Dog Will Huntat 7 pm.Sat., May 30 Trouble withLarry at 7 pm.Walnut CreekSun., May 3| 0105 BigShindig
Performances
Lake Benson Park —GarnerSat., May 30 Salty DogDixieland Jazz Band 5-7 pm.FREEThompson TheatreThurs, May 28 “SteelMagnolias" at 8 pm.

Weekly

Events
ArtsCenter Carrboro
Thurs.-Sun.. May 28-3]ACT Co.‘s “Baby with theBathwater" at 8 pm. S l()
N.C. State Fairgrounds
Thurs. May 28 NCSUForestry Dept. in LR. HarillCenter
N.C. Symphony SummerSeries — (‘ary RegencyPark
Sat., May It) "Around theWorld in 80 Minutes" at 71.10pm. $11
Exhibitions
N.C. Museum of Art
“Sacred and Filllli The Artof l.oursc Bourgeois" throughMay 3|
“ContemporaryConsiderations of thcPortrait" through l’cb. 28
Artst’cntcr Gallery —Carrboro
Collection of etchings bylocal artists through June16
NCSU WitherspoonAfrican American CulturalCenter
Multimedia works by UNCVsystem professors & studentsthrough July 24
NCSU Gallery of Art andDesign
“Parable Qurlts” by SherriWood through June 19
“The Neugents, (‘lose toHome" through June l9

----_-———----_-_---_--_---_-_-------_--—--___---—_--——--------------_1
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""Sound

Advice

”‘“- Jimi Hendrix - original and innovative.
""- Jimmy Page pretty good stuff.‘*'- Jimmy Buffett - well, under certaincircumstances...“- Jimmy Carter - good intentions, but in direneed of help.‘- Jimmy Hoffa - better off dead. or at leastmissing.
Garbage-”Version 2.0” "‘lflButch Vig,one bandmember ofGarbage, saysin a press .release, “we ,always craftthe song sothat you couldstill play it onan acousticguitar." Afterlistening tothe compactdisc. thisstatement is laughable. How can you simulate thesesynthesizer-based songs on a guitar? Garbage hastaken a step further into electronica and doesn‘t wantto admit it. The lead singer, Shirley Manson, alsosays she has found influences in such past greats asthe Beach Boys and the Beatles. She has maskedthem well. for about the only times they appear are inthe lyrics of songs like “Special," with the drawn outvowels. and in the happy, sweet melodies of “When IGrow Up."By why is Garbage denying their future—orientedtechno sounds? They have entered the genre andenriched it. Manson's tough-girl lyrics against thecomplex mixes and samples: unmatchable.Listening to the CD as a whole, all at once, can be alittle wearisome. its energy drops around the eighthtrack. However. the Queen of Singles has dropped ina few new ones for us, and the first two tracks areexamples. ' 'Manson‘s voice is as eerie as ever in “TemptationWaits," as she sings over a fast tempo, with whistles,piercings and buzzes scattered throughout. “l ThinkI'm Paranoid" is reminiscent of their first CD, as shewhines along with guitar noises mixed in withkeyboards. The rest of the songs can be characterizedthree ways. They can be dancy, bouncy and fun suchas “Wicked Ways.“ They can be tortured, distancedand totally electronica such as "Hammering in MyHead." Or they can be slow. broken and sad such as“Medication."Sure, this CD is not as eye-catching as the first Butthe band shouldn't deny what they have made. It'shot, it's funky, it's refreshing. -M. Riley
Big Wreck- “In Loving Memory Of...” “‘IIZWhen onebrowses theairwaves of

R31.
today. itseems allthe rock .m u s i c i'played isalong thelines oflight poprock ~Matchbox20, Verve Pipe, Third Eye Blind, etc. You‘d get theimpression that the days of straight-up. intelligentguitar rock are gohe. Not so.Recently. a song titled “The Oaf (My Luck isWasted)“ has brought a little wave of attention to aBoston quartet calling themselves Big Wreck. Thissong brought worthy attention to their debut album.especially when it found its way into college top It)lists across the nation.“The Oaf" is one of the stronger tracks on thealbum. but it has a different sound than most theother numbers. The riff has a canned sound. and thisplayful distortion has an effect that draws you in. Thedistorted music is contrasted by vocals that are clearand yet nonsensical; it’s obvious the song has onlyinside meaning, if it has any meaning at all.After four songs into the album, you have a goodtaste of Big Wreck. After “The Oat“ and track three,which is reminiscicnl of Soundgardcn‘s pre-"Supcrllnknown" days, Big Wreck has made somekind of impression with their uncompromising chordsand blending of rock tinged with blues.“Under the Lighthouse" showcases some of BigWreck's most solid vocals, only to be followed by“Fall through the Cracks." which showcases strongguitar work a la the repeated riff. using this rhythm tocraft a solidly constructed song.Later in the album. we take a detour as the acousticflavor of "By the Way" comes as an auditory sideroad off the Big Wreck freeway of electric guitar.Back on the freeway, we continue our way to“()vercmphasizing." and the unbridled energy of BigWreck is released with controlled anguish.Citing influences from acoustic Led Zeppelin to theWho, Big Wreck‘s album is a few steps away fromthe trend toward lighter, airwave friendly rock. A fewsteps in the right direction, but in some regards theyare still on the stairwell. Some mixing was done bythe individual who worked with the Verve Pipe andTonic, and the lemon linger can still be heard on“How Would You Know" and “Prayer.“ But with theoverall progress, such a minor flaw means little. -M.Lequick
Pulp- “This is Hardcore” ""in the Britpop royal hierarchy, Pulp's Jarvis Cockerhas inherited the title once held by the Thin WhiteDuke himself, David Bowie. The title of Royal

See ADVICE. Page 4 b
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Leboeul
Continued from Page 2

as gold." Sure enough. Joe acceptsthe certificate.The next afternoon, Don (“TheeDollhouse" owner and a regular atJoe's) jovially cavorts into Joe‘sRestaurant and orders his usual. aPhilly Steak Sandwich andMichelob Dark. “That will be$6.35. Donny." says Joe. Butrather than paying .loe with a crisp$10 bill. Don whips out one ofUncle Sam‘s certificates. At firstJoe pauses in perplexity. but hesoon realizes that Don must havealso done business with good UncleSam. and. after all, Uncle Sam‘smoney is “as good as gold."But within a couple weeks.everyone is coming to Joe'srestaurant with “Sam Certificates."and Joe becomes so swamped withcustomers that he runs out of foodfor the next day's menu. Quickly.Joe hurries to Bertha's Grocery andorders his usual stock (eggs. pork.flour. etc). Joe hands Bertha $l IOin Sam Certificates and rushestoward the door. “Hold on sonnyboy!" says the elderly Bertha. “Thatwill be $l50." “But Bertha, for thelast five years I've paid you Sl 10for these same groceries!" Joeexclaims. Bertha stoically replies:"Get with it .loe. Everybody has somuch money this year that all thestores have gone up on theirprices.“It is at that moment that Joerealizes the cruel. stark truth. UncleSam paid him in certificates thatwere backed by nothing but

Tochnlclan
confidence. Joe wasn‘t paid iii realcash but rather through a bogus
sheet of paper. Uncle Samdistributed enough of thesecertificates to inflate the moneysupply. making money lessvaluable. So now every “dollar" .loeretrieved from his dear uncle isworth less than it used to be. inshort. Joe got gypped by UncleSam.The same scenario exists in theUS. economy today. Citizens buybonds and the government paysthem back with money that doesnot really exist. Sometimes thismoney is Treshly printed cash. andat other times it is merely bogus“credit." Regardless. this collectiveinflux of mock-money floods theeconomy with bogus bills that ineffect lower the value of the dollarI encourage you to take delight inthe new hope of IRS annihilation.but don‘t lose track of themechanisms fueling the problem ofover- taxation. We subscribe to agovernment for the protection ofour lives properties and freedomNow how much money does thatreally take? If voters are trulvserious about keeping their hard-earned money. then we must refomitwo key issues: I) How thegovernment collects money and 2)How the government spendsmoney. We can take care of No. lby first repealing the 16thAmendment (which. despite whatyou may hear. is not impossible).and we can rectify No. 2 by forcingthe government to spend no morethan it taxes.
Why do you subscribe to agovernment? Steven wants to know!E-mail him atsfleboeu@eos.ncsu.edu

Hazard Communication Schedule
for June

Monday June 1 3:00 - 3:30pm
Wednesday June 10 2:00 - 2:30pm
Ffiday June 19 11:00 - 11:30am
Thursday June 25 1:00- 1:30pm

All Classes are held in the training
room of the Environmental Health and

Safety Center. Please sign up to
reserve a seat for yourself by calling

515- 6870 or sending email to
kevin_obarr@ncsu.edu

Detailed information and updated
schedules can be found at

http://wwa.ncsu.odulncsulahsltraininglhaz.com.html

Advice
Continued from Page .5

l’oseur is a coveted one M just lookat the image contortions and vocalstrain (‘ocker puts himself throughto maintain his status. And likeBowie before him. (‘ocker and hisband can come off brilliant and intouch one moment, plainly bad anddistant the next.So consider Pulp's latest. "This isHardcore." a sort of "Low" for thel990s; because just like Bowie‘s1977 masterpiece. “Hardcore"consolidates past ventures, loads onthe hooks and sing-a—longs. yetmanages to take chances and comeoff as “an."So while Oasis maintains theirKing Pop crown. Radiohead holdsonto the Royal Mad Scientistsbanner and Blur clings to the PrinceBrat mantle. Cocker. with his faux70s gctup and waytoo-big avratorshades. corners the sleazy.bedroom-based. wayrtoorfricndlyunderbelly of Britpop and comesout looking positively dashing.Following the glam mess ol theopening stomp. Cocker's deepcroon begins the mellow “Dishes"with the drippy couplet "I am not

Folk
Continued from Page

Raising the temperature inStewart a degree or two last nightwas 85-year~old fiddler SmithMclnnis of Raeford. Despite astroke a few years back. Mclnnis isstill active. leading a jarii sessionevery Friday. He specializes in old»time music. the precursor to therelatively recent Bluegrass genre(born in 1947 to parents BillMonroe and Ralph Stanley).Thanks to Mclnnis. old-time tuneslive on in Hoke County. far fromtheir stronghold in Western NorthCarolina. Smith's favorites include"I‘ll Fly Away' and "OrangeBlossom Special.“ and he hasrecorded his music for the N.C.Arts Council."Some of that old stuff l play ispre-Civil War." he told theFayetteville Observer Times. "I‘mglad they recorded it because someof that would die."Also honored last night were

Jesus. but I have the sameinitials l‘in the man who stayshome to do the dishes," And itkeeps going froi thcrc. (‘ockerrocks with “Party Hard." andimploics us to rock yyith him. It'sall a party. and you know it.But when l‘iilp are their best. thatis. when Pulp am actually good. i5when they tone it down. drag it outand show its thcii dirty little secrets.”Help the Aged" is a groovygeneration sendsup. where”Drinking. smoking. sex andsmiling gluc‘ are the universalbarrier breakers 'l‘hc pom fantasiesof tlic title track are less about sexthen they are about insecurity andhiding behind masks. btit L‘ockermakes that all sexy anyway. Youreally believe that he “wants itbad."“TV Moy'tc" reduces trucsentimcntality' to a petty late nightphone call or maybe a soliloquy tothe it!!! on the television.Whatcy‘cr. even when (‘ockcr“can't cy cit think of anything cleverto say." he's still smarter than tnost.So that‘s thc scctct. “’l‘his islliudcorc" works because it sails iiion the tremendous magic carpet of(‘ockcr‘s wit ,\iiil with that. hisfcars and fantasies begin to soundlike our ow ti. And that's all you canreally hope for this late in the popcentury.
wcay‘cr t')s.sic ('lark Phillips of(‘rossnorth a town southwest of(irandtiither Mountain. and TheWilson Brothers (Ray and JerryWilson). a country gospel duo fromBrasstown. located in the far. westcorner ot the state.Phllllp's. who started weaving in1924 at the age of nine. makestraditional Appalachian garments.coy'erlcts and decorative items.which were presented to Mrs.(‘aly'in (‘oolidgc and Mrs. (icorgcBush Phillips later headc l TheWcaying Room of CrossnorcSchool. retiring from her post in1901.The Wilson Brothers carried onthe tradition of “high lonesome"duo singing for the Stewartaudience. a style made famous inthe ”dis by the liclmorc Brothersand perfected in the late ‘40s and'50s by the Louyin Brothers. Likethe louyin Brothers. Ray and JerryWilson used only guitar andmandolin to accompany theirintricate harmony arrangements ofgospel tunes. The duo. now in its25th year. performs for rcyiy‘almeetings. prayer meetings. gospelsings and local radio stations.

everyone.
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BAKERS

?BAKE A BETTER BAGEL
‘CAUSE BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERS
BOIL AND BAKE BAGEL BATCHES FRESH ALL DAY.
SO THEY'RE GOLDEN CRUSTY ON THE OUTSIDE,
HOT AND CHEWY ON THE INSIDE.

BgUEGGEg's

' RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborouqh St. a North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square.Falls of the Mouse Rd - Mission Valley Shopping Center Stonehenge Shopping Center,Creedmoor Rd! Harvest Plaza. Six Forts Stncktand Rds. CARY: 122 S W, Maynard RdPreston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy GARNER: Hwy. 401 at Pinewinds DrDURHAM: 626 Ninth St. ' Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Pkwy at Univerer Dr)CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklin St - Eastqate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Three times a week.
publishing news fit for

read around the
w orld on the

()nc newspaper:

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call 1-800-45-TEACH.

Reachtortnewaer

HUMAN RESOURCE
GENERALIST

PAID SUMMER
INTERNSHIP

at RaleighDurham International
Airport for a dependable personwho wants Human Resources
expenence
GAIN
EXPERIENCE IN:
0 Recruitment and Staffing
0 Training
0 Employee/Labor Relations
' Benefit Administration

Hertz has a paid summer internship

Have you given much
thought to what you w0uld
like to do this summer or
after graduation? The time
to think about your future
is now. With Hertz, the
nation’s #l rental car
service, you can gain
valuable experience to
help prepare yOu for the
real world.

Who} we .itliw
we are or no it y w i“ schedu .1Carl)

"‘t":"“.‘ wno m"work .i "" 'i u" ' all "two's net week
Th wt :n- a no .7 .7...m,».; Auntr d' '5
shou‘d ni- ' ‘rm m senior year 21‘
Lorenz. lv“ ‘rll . w: .rr-e to HERTZ,
Attn- Employee Relations Manager.
Raleigh-Durham International Airport.
9.0.801 80336, l3” Rental Car Road,
Raleigh NC 27623 or Fax. 919-840
0147 re N»

Marks
Continued from Page 2

actions just leave us asking “why?"Why. for instance. do guys alwayshave to jump up and touch things?You're walking along with a guyand suddenly they feel compelled tojump up and touch the top of adoorway or a low tree branch orany other object suspendedapproximately eight feet off of theground. ls there some secretmagnetic field exhibited by theseobjects that exerts its pull oversomething buried in the malephysique?And why do guys feel the need tocome up behind unsuspecting girlsand poke them in their sides?’lhough this may elicit some squealor giggle from us. believe me. thisis merely a reflex and we don‘tthink it's cute. There's nothingendearing about having someonejab his finger into the flab (real orimaginary) that you're already self~conscious enough about. And itdoesn‘t really tickle; in fact. it canhurt. I may be wrong here. butbruising your "object ‘dc crush" isnot the best way to go aboutwooing her.And why the attraction withbreasts? Why all the fuss oversomething that is more or less justglands? I can understand some sortof underlying fascination with themfrom the standpoint that humans arealways fascinated with that whichthey don't have. But this sort oflogic doesn't quite cut it. Girlsdon't spend entire conversationsaddressing guys' lower halves. sohow about a little eye contactplease?And why Pink Floyd? Please,please. please someone explain tome why it seems that every guy inthe world owns a copy of The Wall.Why Jenny McCarthy? WhyCarmen Electra? Why YasmineBlecth‘.’ Why. oh. wait I think Ialready covered this question.

UAB
( oritiiiiictl Iri-tt. l’igt 3

meeting’l‘hcsc rumors turned out to beunfounded and thc [VAR kept theBSB ”11“.! as they designed theboard‘ s new format.Miisgrayc hopes that the newstructure will better suit the campuscommunity as .i whole.“Part of the reason the UABinderw'cnt all this restructuring wasbecause we felt we weren'trnecting eyeryone‘s needs." shei'dld.'l'hc l)iycrsity Committee isperhaps thc biggest change in thel‘AB. This committee will attemptto meet the needs of all the diversegroups on campus. Musgrave said.These groups include not onlyethnic and cultural groups but alsothose ot different genders. sexualorientation. religions. faiths andthose with disabilities.()thcr committees will haye closeto the same. or slightly expandeddulics.The Film (‘ommittce Wlll decidewhich films play at the campuscinema.The 833 will do "traditionallywhat it has done in the past."according to Musgrave.The lssucs and Ideas Committeewill take the place of the formerLectures Committee. Expanding tobring more than just lecturers tocampus. the Issues and Ideascommittee will also host debates.panels and seminars.And. last. the Leisure andEntertainment (‘ommittce will hostsey‘cral social events on campus.like the cookout held Monday atthe Avent l~erry Complex.Musgrayc praised the hard workof UAB president. JcmekaBurroughs. and the rest of theUAB.“Jemeka has proyen to be a verystrong leader and very organizedand that has a ripple effect."Musgravc saidShe said all are happy With thenew l'AB.“They 're thrilled."with enthusiasm.“We're really looking forward tofall." she continued.

Musgrave said
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May 27, 1998
And why don’t guys ever seem totalk about anything seriously? Whydo you take something as importantas feelings and emotions and hidethem away? Why do you treat girlslike you do? Why do you dropsigns and allow things to build upinto hope. only to not followthrough? Why do you always seemto be looking for more. even whenyou have the love of your life atyour side? Why the wanderingeye? Why do you seem soconcerned with what’s on theoutside? Why do you think that thegirl who‘s standing beside youreally wants to hear about everygood looking girl who enters theroom? Why do you say somethingwhen you honestly don't mean it?Why do you lie? Why would youlead a girl on?Why. why. why?l know that not every guy is thesame. I know I'm completelywrong to assume that anyone with ay—chromosome is going to do anyof these things. But I and my fellowfemales still wonder sometimes.Guys. what are you thinking? Whatgoes through your heads? Why doyou do what you do?Answers to such questions areelusive. not to mention. pointless.Sometimes when you don'tunderstand something. it’s easier togive up and just denounce it asstupid or dumb. And so I and myfellow sisters will continue to sitaround in circles and sigh. “boysare stupid.“ We don’t mean anyharm. We‘ll still continue to talkabout you. to analyze you. to needyou. to like you. to love you. tohate you. to want you. to want tokill you. You‘re just so darnenigmatic. That's what makes it sofrustrating.Kelly would like to take thismoment to emphasis the fact thatshe reallydoes like guys. She'd hatefor this to cause her to beblacklisted among the malecommunity. As if dali'ng wasn'thard enough... Disagree." Wannafuss her out? If—mar'l her atkmmarks@unity.ncsu.edu.

Wetzell
Continued from Page 2

spectator beside them. holleringvaluable opinions in their ear. andoften resorting to bludgeoningknee-smacks ltd ebows to get saidstranger's attention. They will burstinto shrill song. mimicking theband's lyrics to the best accuracythey can muster by phoneticallyapproximating words to non-sensical reductions that ostensiblysound "just as good." Please. if youare accosted by one of thesepeople. put an end to theircondition before they progress todreaded chat~withdrawal psychosis.Ignoring them will do no good. itmerely gives them the impressionthat they are failing. and must tryharder. No. their condition can onlybe cured one way: you must answerthem with the magic words. ”shutup."

(‘onnnucd from Page I

behind the letter D was donors.“No public university today canbe a good steward of public fundsunless it builds strong bonds withprivate donors." Fox said.These donors will help NCSUmove to the top as a qualityeducational institution. accordingto Fox.Foxconsidered mosteducational excellence."This is N.C. State'spriority.“ Fox said.She plans to get to know theNCSU students when she takesoffice on August I. She hopes toget a better understanding of wherestudents grew tip and what“inspired" them.“N.C. State is back home."said.She also touched back upon thepartnership between NCSU and theNorth Carolina community. Foxhopes to strengthen ties betweenNCSU and public schools andcommunity colleges. especially inbringing Internet access to publicschool classrooms.Her last focus on partnership wastowards government. education.agriculture. business and the press."If I can count on your help. Iknow we can soar to new heights atthis institution.“ Fox concluded.

ended with what sheimportant.
first

Fox

Technician Fun Fact
#12:

The first football game
played in Riddick Stadium
was played in 1907. N.C.
State defeated Randolph-
Macon 20-0.



lI most teams might feel a little retired only one batter in relief ofi t'ttlttpltlt‘cnl. starter Justin Smith. Smith gave upthe Nt‘. Stale baseball team is not seven earned runs on nine hits in
i t .mrmtrol it"lli l'm . ”“I‘I Wilma! seven innings of work. d d thState scored an astounding It) runs Alabama's It) runs came on IS hits. t s ‘ . . . tea aroun e1 III the bottom half of the eighth frame while the Pack scraped together its 13 Th IILI' In [DC 5 d WEICkI’ world on the

Senior KItirt Ililackmon raised his 2"] Ixyikhrrlxdrjlxj apg4one7grr2: EESIngcjust 10 mm and four errors by DUbIIShIQg news flI TOT
I :flkntlmign “It”; 7:23.119” ”:5 l’hrfc tlrarriatic fashion on Friday night. l3> Game Three: Stanford, Cal. everyone .i (kn-10nd llC‘thl llt‘ “till i mtan) ill in the second routid UT IhC West May 23 Second-seeded Alabama
2 a. Willa. ‘ “ ” “wt. . g... m revenge against me Wolfpack IIOW OW .i “We lilzlwd real well today," Pack II “I" sitting tltcrc m shock, then a late Saturday night. winning by a I ()nc I]C\\'Spa perCoach lilliot Avenl s.iid “It was nice 3” Indium”???{III-”gsiutgpwgij for score (fig-2' I l I I3 ll ' ‘ r ‘ . . .to have a \cteran like lilackinon on \Iudln'IhxilrIn "in?!“ 1 iii: winwfclii The WI" by Alabama gave them an 0 save I” I I”

Sports May 27, no;

the mound."Blackmon recorded lonr strikeouts.and did riot walk a single halter“()trr lead helped him and he threwenough strikes to help himself out."Avctit said of Him kriioii. "He wasn‘toverpowering. but he did a good jobof throwing strikes."“In a totirtiaiiieiit like this. I justwanted to throw strikes and rely onour defense." Blackrrion said. "I did agood job of putting the ball in play sothe defense could do their job."Brad l’icrcy hit his 10th lioincrttiifor State. and Adreaii Acevedo alsohomered iii the IN hit barrage.Designated hitter Matt l’ostellrecorded a c.u*cer high four hits withtwo runs scored and one Rlll.Shortstop 'I'odd Deb/lakes alsoshined for the Pack. collecting threeruns batted in on one hit. while LuisFigueroa. the Wolfpack firstbaseman. went 2 4 at the plate.recording his sixth double of the year.Rightficldcr (‘htrck lope], whowent 3-4 at the plate. led LBSU.Terrniel Sledge homered for the49ers (37 2I-I). trading a two~rundinger in the seventh inning.State advanced to take on thewinner of the AIahania‘Minnesotagame.Starter (‘aleb Balbuena picked upthe loss for LBSU giving up eightruns in just two-aridtwo-third inningson the mound.Game Two: Pao Alto. Cal.May 22 Being down by a score of10—3 going into the eighth inning.

A
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giving tip seven runs on eight hits infive innings of work.Duke defeated the second—seededGeorgia Tech Yellow Jackets in thefirst round. but lost to [INC—ChapelHill in the second round.May lb Semifinals - FloridaState 13. N.(‘. State 6After Winning two straight games inthe ACC ’l‘otimameiit iii the DurhamBulls Athletic Park. the N.(. Statebaseball team was one of four teamsremaining. Unfortunately for theWolfpack Nine. defending championFlorida State stood iii the way ofreaching the championship game.“This Tournament rs amazing."coach lilliot Avent said. "You play allyear. and play a tough schedule. andput yourself iii a position to make the

Curle
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He could post up. beat players offthe dribble. shoot the three and playtenacious defense.But in my opinion Carter leftbecause he knew that withoutJamison on the court with him. hisgame Would suffer tremendously.Without a National Player of theYear out on the floor for otherteams to key on. Carter wouldreceive a great deal more attentionthan he did before. His point totalswould go down. he wouldn‘t have

N.('. State."the win left the Wolfpack as theoiin undefeated team iii the NCAAWest Regional.Wolfpack shortstop DeMakessmacked a two run single to break a107 it) he to give State its first lead ofthe evening. .losh Ballard scored(‘raig Lee in the next at bat for thefinal score.“I thought we hit the ball very welltonight and l was very pleased withour hitting.” Alabama Coach JimWells said. "It's very disappointing."The Crimson Tide jumped on thePack early, dnrmming up four runs inthe top of the first inning off of Statestarter Grant Dom. State answeredwith one run in both the second andthird innings to close the gap to 42.However. the Tide was not donerolling over the Pack. Alabama addedthree more runs in the fifth. and twomore in the sixth to take acommanding 9-2 lead.Reliever Scott Dobson (2~l) pickedup the win for State, pitching theeighth inning and allowing no runs onno hits. Junior Bubba Scarce notchedhis first save of the season. finishingoff the Tide in the ninth inning.DeMakes. a .268 hitter. was the starof the day for the Wolfpack. going 45 at the plate with three runs battedin.Jayson Cox of Alabama was also 4-5 with two home runs and fourRBl’s.The losing pitcher for the CrimsonTide was Paul Phillips (l~l). who
NCAA Toumament."Coming from the loser's bracket ofthe double~elimination tournament.the Pack had already lost to theSeminoles in the teams‘ only regularseason meeting by a score of 9-0.This game would prove to be just asdifficult for the Wolfpack.The ‘Nolcs would build aninsurmountable 13-1 lead beforeState put five. runs on the board in thefinal two innings.Right-hander John Bentleyimproved his record to 7—1 whileholding the Pack to three runs on 10hits in eight innings of work.The Semionlcs scored early andotteri against Wolfpack starterRodney Ormond (l4). Ormond gaveup seven runs on four hits and fourwalks in just one-andtwo—thirdsinnings of work on the mound.Seniors Jake Weber and NoelManley homered for the Pack. but itsimply proved to be too little and toolate.The loss ended State's run in the

automatic bye to the regionalchampionship game against LongBeach State.
“Alabama played well. Theydeserved to win," Wolfpack CoachAvent said. “Alabama did what theyneeded to do and North CarolinaState didn‘t.“The Crimson Tide scored three runsin the third inning to break a H tie.and never looked back.
Alabama went on to score five moreruns off of State junior Dustin Baker(7-6).
The winning pitcher for Alabama,Peter Fisher, improved his record to7‘8 by hurling a complete game.Fisher struck out five Wolfpackbatters and scattered eight hits.“I hit my spots real well with thefastball," Fisher said. “The ball wasmoving. and l was able to getgroundballs."
Crimson Tide leftfielder DrewBounds racked up four RBl’s, twocoming on a two run homer in thefounh innings.
Third baseman G.W. Keller drovein three runs for the Tide. and JaysonCox also homered in the fifth.
“We continue to swing the bat well.Cox and Bounds are really hot rightnow,“ Wells said. “But the real storyis Pete Fisher. He pitched well anddid what he needed to do. getting us acomplete game."
For State. senior Jake Weber led theway. going 3-4 at the plate anddriving in a run. Piercy hit his 30thdouble. driving in the other run.

ACC Tournament. and dropped theWolfpack to 39-21 overall headinginto the NCAA Regionals.Florida State, who will be homingan NCAA Regional in Tallahaosee.Fla, improved to 49-16 on the year.The Wolfpack got their offensegoing, albeit a bit late. in tlt eighthinning.State roped three consecutivedoubles. including an RBI two-bagger by Weber.The Pack collected two errors zuidleft seven runners on base for thecontest.Florida State wound up with l3 hits,compared to 12 for the Wolfpack.Seminole Rightfielder Matt Diazhad a career~high six runs batted inon five hits. including a two—runhome run to lead the way, as FloridaState advanced to the championshipgame against Wake Forest. The fifth-seeded Deacons beat the ‘Noles intwo straight games for a surpriseACC Championship. the Deacs firstsince 1977.
as many open looks at the basketfor dunks and he would be houndedaround the are. Frustration wouldset in. and with his temper. Canermore than likely would deal withthe situation detrimentally insteadof growing from it. So his marketvalue one year front now wouldn'tbe as high as it is now. He felt hehad to get while the gettin' wasgood.
So that leaves just Ed Cola andAdemola Okulaja from Carolina‘sfamed Starting Six rotation; goodnews if you're a State fan. Granted,two of the nation's top prospects.Jason Capel and Ronald Curry. aregoing to Chapel Hill next season,but with a healthy Damon

Thornton. Tim Wells. Justin Gaineyand Ron Anderson returning. aswell as another highly toutedrecruiting class entering theprogram, I think the tide has finallyshifted.
The days of Carolina existing asthe dominant power in the ACChave ended.
The days for the Wolfpack are justbeginning.
Editor's Note: James Curle iscurrently in limbo between thesophomore and junior stages of thecollege experience. If you have anycomments or questions for theCurlyFry. you can send them tojames@sma.sca.ncsu.edu or call515-2411.
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TRAFFIC OFFENSES

.ermican Food 8' Sprits

‘ . ’
Kea an5

Purchase a Keogon's Travel Mug and join
oUT Coffee Club. Start Earning free mugs of

the best coffe on Hillsborough Sf.

eGotNewDishes

TorOurAnniversary!

It’s Parqo's l5th Anniversary and to celebrate we have a new menu with a doun
tantalitinq new dishes! Exciting creations like Cider-Gland Porlt Tenderloin,
Savory Herb-Roasted thicken, Shrimp and Spinach Farfallc, Garden Vegetable

linquine, Smoked Turkey Pasta Salad, and Double Trouble (hocolatc (alto.
So come join the celebration at Parqo's. These dishes are delicious!
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Wanted a swtm instructor for ourchildren. Ages 7. 4. and l at our print.(‘all utgh @ 859 2432.
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traveling outside Chapel Hill 5250‘$800 for participation. For info.call 9660604.
SPEClAl.T'Y mg company in Raleighneeds full or part-time person.Minimum 20 hrs/wk. Mon<Sal Musthave car with clean dnvtng record 8tdisplay strong social skills whenmeeting people Heavy liftinginvolved. Typing A computer skillshelpful. Call 7554970.
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State Stat:
NC. State's Brad Piercy

led the Atlantic Coast
Conference in homeruns

this season with l7. rts
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I Surprise, surprise. Some teams
do. Some don’t.

I don‘t have that much time .youknow how summer scnool is) solet‘sjust jump right in...Surprise: How about thatWolfpack baseball team. eh‘.’ Aftergoing into the ACC Tournament asa bubble team. Elliot Avent and hisboys have proven to the rest of thecollege baseball community thatthey can play with some of the bestteams in the country.Take. for instance. their win overLong Beach State in the openinggame of the tourney. LBSU cameinto the tournament as the No. 3seed. and the Wolfpack entered asthe No. 4 seed. While theirseedings were close. the game wasnot. The Wolfpack erupted witheight runs in the first two innings toput the game out of reach quickly.Kurt Blackmon may not havelooked dominant against LBSU.giving up ll hits over eight inningsof work. but he didn't need to—theWolfpack offense provided a largeenough cushion to allow him towork Without his back against awall.State then advanced to ashowdown with Alabama in theirsecond game of the tournament.The Crimson Tide came out firing.scoring nine runs through sixinnings to hold a commanding 9-2lead over the Pack. Heading intothe bottom of the eighth. State wasdown IO-J. and it looked as thoughthey were headed for their first lossof the tournament,BUIfiUTpTlSC. surprise—Stateexploded for 10 runs in the eight totake the lead for good and shockthe Tide in a 13-10 win.Spearheading the strongWolfpack offense has been catcherBrad Piercy. As of Sundaymorning. Piercy has hit l9homeruns on the year~numbers I7.18 and 19 having come since thestart of" the ACC Tournament justtwo weeks ago. He finished theregular season leading theconference in that category andcontinues to belt them out of thepark.Despite losing to Alabama andLong Beach State over theweekend. State‘s strong play in thepostseason has to be considered apleasant surprise for Wolfpackfans.No Surprise: When AntawnJamison declared he was foregoinghis final year of eligibility to enterhimself into June‘s NBA Draft.some people said they wereshocked at his decrsion.Not me.Think about it: Jamison was votedas the National Player of the Year.An award of that magnitude sendsyour basketball stock shootingthrough the roof. He vinually has amultimillion-dollar signing bonus—that's right. not just the contract,but the signing bonus—waiting for _..-__him when he hits the market.What were the chances ofJamison getting voted NationalPlayer of the Year for two straightyears" Sure. he would have had abetter shot at it than 99 percent ofthe other players in the country. butas good as he is. rarely will a playerenjoy a season good enough toqualify him as National Player ofthe Year more than once in theircareers.So with Jamison's departure. itthen came as no surprise whenVince Caner decided to jump shipand head to the NBA, as well.Many pundits believe that Caner is-a more versatile player thanJamison. and would fit into theNBA scheme better. While whetherhe would fit into the pros betterthan Jamison is highly debatable. itcan't be denied that Carter was amore versatile player at Carolina.
See Cums. Page 5 P

ITliell.c.StatebadeIteamlosesiitln
WroutlofthMTo-mt.

TIM HumanStaff Writer
Durham, N.C.While many of those among the Wolfpackfamily were heading home or donning theirgraduation gowns. the members of theWolfpack baseball team were donning theirunifomis as they competed in this year‘s ACCBaseball Toumament. The Triangle teams hadsomewhat of a home—field advantage over theother conference teams this year as the tourneywas held at the Durham Bulls Athletic Park.But as the tournament played itself out. it wasanother team down tobacco road that would pullout an unexpected ACC TournamentChampionship. The Demon Deacons of WakeForest left Durham two weeks ago as this year'sACC Champions. and canted an automatic bidto the NCAA Tournament.The Pack dropped its opener to the eventual,champion Deacs. but won two straight games toget them into the semifinals. But moreimportantly for State. it helped earn them a bidinto the NCAA Tournament.Here‘s a game-by-game breakdown on whathappened at this year‘s ACC Toumament.
May 13 - First Round - Wake Forest 9.NC. State 1Wake Forest lefthander John Hendricksdominated the Wolfpack line-up, pitching hisninth-consecutive complete game.“John Hendricks. What else can you say."Coach Elliot Avent said. "He was amazing. Ithought he was exceptional today. and I don'tthink he missed a spot all day. It was JohnHendrick's day; we should all tip our hats off(to Hendricks).“Hendricks. who was named first—team all-ACC. fanned six NCSU batters on his way toone of the most dominating pitchingperformances of the tournament.“Ninety-nine percent of all teams would have

Technician

JMS Coat/SimN.c. State's batboy runs Todd DoMakos’ bat and helmet back to the dugout.

State wins two, loses two in ACC Tourney

lost today against John Hendricks." Avent said.“And we are in that 99 percent."“You all saw why we love John Hendrickstoday." Wake Forest Coach George Greer said."He is the consummate pitcher. and I could nothe more proud of him. He broke the schoolrecord for wins today."The Pack could never get a rally going. andscored its only nrri of the moming on a sacrificefly ill the ninth inning by Brad Piercy.State starter Dustin Baker picked up the loss.giving up eight runs on 10 hits in six-and—one‘third innings of work.The Dcacs scored multiple runs in threedifferent innings. but put the game out of reachwith a four-run seventh.Senior Will Rikard nailed a three—urn homerunover the left field wall after a sacrifice fly.Third baseman Corey Slavik also starred forthe Demon Deacons. collecting four RBl‘s ontwo hits.“It was a great win for the team." Hendrickssaid after the game. "We have a great league.and we play a tough schedule."
May 14 - Second Round - N.C. State 4,Virginia IThe Wolfpack rebounded from an openinground loss to defeat the Cavaliers in its secondgame of the tournament.Picrcy. a junior. hit his l7th homerun of theyear to lead the Wolfpack to its first victory ofthe ACC Toumament. ‘Three Wolfpack players wound up with twohits. including Piercy (2-5). second basemanBnan Ward (273) and senior Jimmy Slaughter.who was 2 5 at the plate.Senior ace Kurt Blackmon paved the way forState on the mound. pitching his third completegame of the season.Blackmon held Cavalier hitters to one run onsix hits in nine full innings on the mound.'lhe righthander from Rock Hill. SC. raisedhis record to l075 on the year by recording fourstrikeouts. despite walking five batters.Virginia. who was seeded eighth in thetournament. was eliminated after the loss.having already picked up a loss against top
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Pack Nine claims

NCAA victory

Illus’s how ll.c. State faml 'n the llCM
Tumult.

Staff Report
After losing in the quarterfinals of the ACCTournament, the Wolfpack Nine was sent outwest to compete in the West Regional inCalifornia After winning the first two games ofthe toumament, the Pack cooled off and fell inback-to-back game... to Alabama and LongBeach State.The following is a recap of the Pack‘s fourgames in the Regional, starting with Sunday'sloss followed by the first three games inchronological order.
Game Four: Stanford, Cal. -May 24 - So close, yet so far away.The Pack, after falling behind 6-2 to LongBeach State after the second inning. drewwithin one, only to give up four runs in the tophalf of the eighth to fall behind 10-5. Statewould score one in the bottom half of the frame.but it was too little, too late as LBSU eliminatedthe Pack by the final score of lO—6 for the rightto face Alabama in the Regional Championshipgame. The winner of that game advanced to theCollege World Series. to be held in Omaha.Neb.“They played well and got some timely hits."Pack Coach Elliot Avent said of LBSU. “l thinkour errors. while they may not have contributedto many of their runs. hurt us more mentallythan the runs they did score. We were not quiteas sharp."Long Beach State responded from their 123

seeded Florida State.First baseman John Bowling was the loneCavalier hitter with more than one hit. going 2-4at the plate.Javier Lopez picked up his sixth loss forUVA. giving up three runs on eight hits in sixrand—one—third innings.State had a bit of trouble getting theirbasenrnners home. leaving l2 runners on basefor the game.
May 15 - Quarterfinals - N.C. State 10.Duke4With elimination on the line for both teams.the Wolfpack pulled out a crucial 10—4 win overrival Duke.State sent the Blue Devils packing behindanother strong performance by righthanderGrant Dom.What appeared to be a pitcher‘s duel brokeopen in the fourth inning as the Pack scoredthree runs.The Blue Devils matched State with three runsof their own in the top of the fifth. but the Pack

drubbing at the hands of the Wolfpack on theopening day of the touniaincnt. scoring fourruns in both the second and the eight innings.And they got those runs just when they neededthem. After picking up one run in the top half ofthe first. LBSU fell behind the Pack when Statepicked up two in the bottom half of the inning.long Beach State picked up four quick ones inthe next inning to pull away. but State quietlychipped away at the lead with one in the fifthand two in the Sixth to draw within one.Just when it looked like anybody's game.Ternnel Sledge hit a two-run shot to straight-away centerfield to kickstan LBSU's secondfourrun inning. That would be the last of theiroffense. but it we be all that would need to handthe Pack their second loss in as many days.“We needed a lift then because we felt NorthCarolina State coming on.“ LBSU coach DaveSnow said. “Once again. Temnel came throughwith a big hit for us."
Game One: Poo Alto, Cal. -May 21 — The fourth~seeded Wolfpack (40-21)cruised to a 12-3 spanking over third-seededLong Beach State in State's opening game ofthe NCAA West Regional.The Pack put nine runs on the board in thefirst three innings to take a commanding leadover the 49ers. State scored early and often.scoring four runs in the top of the first.“The two four—run innings NC State strungtogether happened real fast." LBSU CoachSnow said. “We felt a little down in the dugoutafter that. They dominated the game."

See NC“, Page 5

came back with another big inning. piling onfour more runs in the bottom of the inning topull away.The Wolfpack added three more insuranceruns in the seventh inning to provide the finalst'OTL‘.(‘atcher Brad l’iercy. who was named to thetill toumament team. paced the Pack by going2 at the plate With a home run. three runsscored and two runs batted in. Piercy's homerun was his lfith of the season. good enough tolead the A(‘(‘ in that category.Josh Ballard also helped out iii the runproduction numbers by going I 3 with threeRBl's.Junior pitcher Bubba Scarce pitched the finaltwo innings to pick up the save. holding theDcvrls hitless.Jeff Becker and Wes (ioodncr. who collectedtwo hits each. led the scscnth seeded Bluel)evrls.Chris Captiano picked up the loss for Duke.
See ACC, Page 5 '

N.c. State’s Brlari Ward watts for the ball as he prepares to make a tag.
game late in the season.Dickey's number 70 and Weber and Ward wound upsecond and third in the ACC batting Holt, Jamison honoredThe Raleigh Sports Club honored cross co"ntry. was honored as the

Boys Cross Country Athlete of theWotfbaerfr

Staff Report
State to retire Jerseys
Expect to see at least two morejerseys hanging beside DavidThompson‘s number 44 inReynolds Coliseum next year.
The numbers worn by DickDickey and Sammy Ranzino. whohelped put State basketball on themap in the l9405. will be retiredthis winter during the 50th and finalseason of Wolfpack basketball inReynolds.Athletic Director Les Robinsonsaid Dickey and Ranzino. whopassed away in 1994. will behonored most likely during an ACC

Ranzrno's 77 will join Thompson'sjersey as the only three to be retiredand htiiig in the rafters of Reynolds.Robinson has formed a committeeof IO former State players andcoaches to examine possiblecandidates for jersey lClll‘ClnClll.The group decided that only playersbefore 1974 will be considered forthis honor.Dickey is the school‘s only fourtime alkconference selection. andRanzino finished his career asState’s all time leading scorer.
Baseball players earn honorsSenior rightf‘ielder Jake Weberearned first-team all~AC(' honorsfor the second consecutive year forhis work during the l998 season.Juniors Brad Piercy and BrianWard were named to the secondteam after enjoying stellar seasonsthemselves.

race. and Piercy led the conferencein home runs.Piercy. an all-around player forState. belted l7 homeruns in theregular season.Ward. a junior-college transferplaying his season for the Pack.filled in the third base spot whilebatting over .400 for the majority ofthe season.UNC sophomore Brian Roberts.who led the conference in steals.was named the ACC Player of theYear.Patrick Boyd of Clemson pickedup Rookie of the Year honors. andFlorida State skipper Mike Martinwas tabbed as the Coach of theYear.Clemson and Georgia Tech eachhad six players honored on first orsecond team. as voted by theconference's nine head coaches.

NC. State star receiver Torry Holtand UNC~Chape| Hill‘s AntawnJamison as the North Carolinafootball and basketball athletes ofthe year for l997-98. respectively.The 35th Annual Banquet. held atthe McKimmon Center on Nt‘.State‘s campus. also honored WakeCounty High School athletes of theyear in all sports.Holt. a rising senior. led the A('(‘in receiving yards and has scinumerous school records during hiscareer at State.Jamsion. a 6—9 forward. decided toforgo his senior year and enterhimself in the NBA draft this June.Jamison has also been the recipientof several National Player of theYear awards in basketball.Two future Wolfpack athleteswere also honored. David Pattersonof Cardinal Gibbons High. who hasaccepted a scholarship in track and

Year. Also. Corey Lyons of GamerHigh was named the FootballPlayer of the Year for Wake(‘ounty l.yons Will be joining theWolfpack football squad in the fallas a running back
Kansas haskc'litill (‘oach RoyWilliams was the guest speaker atthe banquet.
Past speakers for the event includebaseball players Ted Williams.Satchel Paige and Stan Musial. aswell as Dick Vitalc. Roman (iabricland George Steinbreiiner.
The last Wolfpack athletes to beso honored were the famed “liireand Ice" backcourt tandem of Chris(‘orchiani and Rodney Monroe inl‘)9()79l. lirik Kramer. now wrththc ('hicago Bears. was the lastState football player to receive theaward. in I986.


